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This letter is in regards to the preliminary routing network for the proposed 600 kV Grain Belt 
Express transmission line from western Kansas to southern Indiana. The preliminary network 
was presented to my staff on December 5, 2013 during a webinar with representatives from 
Clean Line and the Louis Berger Group. Also participating in the webinar were staff from the 
Service's Rock Island Illinois Field Office and from the Missouri Department of Conservation. 
The comments herein are offered on hehal f of the Columbia Missouri Ecological Services Field 
Office of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service} under the authority of the Fish and 
Wildlife Coordination Act (16 U.S.C. 661 et seq.), Nattonal Environmental Policy Act of 1961) 
(42 U.S.C. 4321-4347), Bald and Golden Eagle Protection Act (16 U.S.C. 668-668d), Migratory 
Bird Treaty Act ( 16 U.S.C. 703-712). and the Endangered Speci<!s Act of 1973. as amended ( 16 
U.S.C. 1531-1544). 

Western Portion of the Line 

For the western half of the routing network in :v1issouri (Buchanan County to Chariton County). 
we recommend selecting the southern rout<! with a terminal slightly east of Keytesville (Figure 
I). The northern route intersects the Lower Grand River C'ons~rvation Opportunity Area and the 
Lower Grand River Wetlands Important Bird Area which contain a network of conservation 
lands including Swan Lake National Wildlife Refuge. Pershing State Park. and Fountain Grove 
Conservation Area. These lands support large numbers of migratory hirds. especially shorebirds, 
waterbirds, and waterfowL and birds arc known to move between wetlands on these lands and 

those in sutTounding areas. P~la:,:::c.:.:,in,:_;g77a~l a;-:.r.:::.l!.::.C ~tr~a::n-;-t:.:_;n:.:.;is::;s:;.:il::.:ll1~1 i~n.._.. ........ ~...!!!.:~~7:.:.:.,:~~~::.--
numbcrs of migrating birds, especially those with I on • wi • · s an oor 
maneuverabi lity (e.g., t uc s, g~cse. pc tcan '. heron~ c. , greatly increases the likeliho 
fre ency o nted to rcducc 
t . 
hird areas. 

According to information you provided during the December 5, 2013 w~binar, sections nf the 
southem route would parallel an existing right-of-way for the Rockies Express -West pipeline. 
Because paralleling an existing right-of-way'' ould reduce thc amount of fragmental ton to 
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forested hahitat. we further :-upport selection of the sou them route. 

Eastern Po rtion of the Line 
During the wchinar on Decemhcr 5. 2013, you e.xplaincd that one of the routes on the eastern 
halfofthe line in Missouri (roughly from Moherly to New London) would also parallel an 
existing right-of-way for approximately 70 percent of the route (Figure I) . Whih: all possible 
routes for this portion of the line will intersect Indiana bat (Myotis soda/is, federally endangered) 
and northern long-cared bat (Afvotis septentrionalis. proposed for listing as federally t:ndangcred) 
roosting habitat, this routing option would result in less hahitat fragmentation than the other two 
possihle routes. Migratory birds would also benefit from reduc ing fragmentation o f toresteJ 
habitat. Therd<.1re, \\e recommend selection of this route for the eastern halfofthe line in 
Mtssouri. 

Mi'is issippi River C r ossing 

During the wcbinar on December 5. 2013, you also described options for where the proposed 
Grain Belt line will cross the Mississippi Rin:r. These options include: (I) across McDonald 
Island near mile 3 13; (2) north of Saverton Island near mile 303; (3) between Browns Island and 
Jim Young Island near mile 300; (4) across Blackburn Island near mile 284, also referred to as 
the Louisiana crossing: and (5) across Pharrs Island near mile 276. also referred to as the 
Clarksville crossing. You stated that the McDonald Island and the Louisiana crossings have 
been eliminated from the options, however; thus so our comments pertain only to the remaining 
three crossings. 

[ With each of proposed options. hald eagles (Haliacetus /eucocepha/us) have the potential to he 
negatively impacted by the presence of the transmission lines. Eagles, as well as other migratory 
birds, can collide with the transmission lines. resulting in injury or death. The height of the 
structures at the river crossings (estimated as 200-300 feet) will increase this risk given that the 
probability of bird strikes increases as the height of the structures increase. While not common, 
ele<.:tro<.:ution o f eagles and other birds with large wingspans can also occur. Based on these 
risks, we recommend that Clean Line select a route other than the route crossing the Mississippi 
River downstream of the lock and ncar Saverton, Missouri (between Browns Island and Jim 
Young Island near mile 300). At this location. bald eagles are known to o<.:cur in high ':'\ 
concentratio ns and may collide with transmission lines even if line markers are employe;iJPicase 
rdcr to the Scrvil:c's Rock Island Illinois Ecological Services Field Office for comments 
regarding impacts to aquatic species in the Mississippi River, such as the pallid sturgeon 
(Scaplzirhyllclws a/bus, federall y endangered) and Higgins eye pearlymusscl (Lampsilis 
higginsii; fedcrally endangered). 

In summary. we recommend selecting the southern route on the west half of the line. the <.:enter 
route on the cast side of the line. and a route which docs not cross the M ississippi River 
downstream of the lock and Jam ncar river milt: 300 at Saverton, Missouri (Figure I). \Vhilc we 
recognize that all routes will result in some level o f impacts to natural resources. we recommend 
select ion of these mutes in order to reduce impacts to ti sh and wildlitC resources. 
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Grain Belt Express Clean Line Mtssoun Route Select1on Study 

2. North Saverton (River Mile 303-304): A second potential river crossing approximately I 

mile north of Saverton was considered. This crossing includes steep slopes and 

topography in a densely forested area on the Missouri side, but does not include any 

floodplain area outside of the edge of the river. The approximate span length across the 

river is 4,000 feet. On the Illinois side, the route crosses approximately 26,450 feet of 

floodplain. Landownership on the Missouri side of the river is private and the route 

crosses the Camp Oko-Tipi, a non-profit youth camp. USACE Rock Island District 

administers land on the Illinois side of the river and the route crosses an unnamed 

island. This Potential Route is approximately 2 miles north of the Saverton lock and 

dam. The USFWS noted the pool, which forms at the head of the lock and dam, is used 

by wintering and migratory waterfowl. 

USACE Rock Island District stated that the land administered by USACE is leased to 

USFWS and the state of Illinois. In this area, the land use designation is Wildlife 

Management/Reserve Forest, and USACE maintains the timber rights. Like the 

northernmost crossing, USFWS also stated this Potential Route may have a higher 

potential occurrence of both Indiana bat winter hibernacula and summer roosting 

habitats. In addition, several archaeological sites would require further investigation for 

this crossing alternative. 

3. South Saverton (River Mile 299- 300): The third crossing is approximately 2.5 miles south 

of the town of Saverton. Like the previous crossing, this Potential Route goes from 

steep topography with dense forest cover to crossing 500 feet of floodplain and the 
Mississippi River. The Potential Route has an approximate span of 3,370 feet across the 

river and crosses approximately 36,750 feet of floodplain on the Illinois side. Land 

ownership on both sides of the river is private; however, the Anderson Conservation 

Area owned by MDC is located just south of the crossing on the Missouri side of the 

river. The route also crosses land on the Missouri side of the river owned by Knox 

County Stone Company, which has an active quarry located just north of the route. A 

structure would be required on Jim Young Island, which would reduce both the overall 

span length between structures and their required height. 

USACE St. Louis District has jurisdiction over this river crossing (and all crossings 

further south), although the Rock Island District maintains jurisdiction over the land on 

the Illinois side of the river. USACE St. Louis District stated a preference for this 

crossing location. 

Similar to the two crossings discussed previously, USFWS noted a higher potential 

occurrence of both winter hibernacula and summer roosting habitat. In addition, the 

Saverton lock and dam, a National Register Historic District (also known as Lock and 
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